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NWSA Agreernenr /l: N'WSAI l-03-g44 

fype of Pro.ject: Iìinancial 
AgreementArnount: $12,000 

Grant Year: 2010-2011 
NWSA Contaot l'erson: Mind¡, Crouchley 

NWSA Ilxecutive f)irector Approval: 
Department Approval: 

AMERICORP S SI]RVI CE AGRI]EMENT
 
Iletween
 

NORTHWEST SERVTCE ACADEMY (NWSA) 
Irederal Tax ID/EIN: 20-3334711 

DUNS:084510010 
2500-D NE 65th Avenue 

Vancouver, WA 9866 I -68 I 2 
(360) 7s0-7500 

and 
City of Portland 

(hereinafter refered 1o as the SPONSOIì) 
721 NW 9th Ave. Ste 350 

Portland, OR 97209 
(s03) 823-s0s4 

RECITALS 

A. 	NWSA is a nonprofit corporation created by Eclucational Service District 112 (IISD 112) that engages 
tnore than 400 full and part-time volunteers to work on cornmunity-based pr:ojects that preserve and 
restore the natural envirorunent and that develop comrllurlity leaders through educational seruice projects 
and conlnunity partnerships. 

B. 	 ESD I l2 was arvarcled a subgrant frorn hnpact NW to impleinent an ArneriCorps Program. The 
AmeriCorps Program is irnplemented by NWSA, which enrolls AmeriCorps Members and places therr 
with community organizations, goverïrrlent agencies or scliool/educational districts. AmeriCorps 
Members that are plaoed with sponsoring organizatiorìs ulay rcceive an educational ar¡,ard, living 
allowance and benefits. 

C. 	Spousor is a governrnent agency that has a significant urunet community need, as described in the 
Sponsor's project proposal. The community need will be addressed tlirough the placement of NWSA 
Mernber(s) to work on Sponsor's project. This AmeriCorps Seruice Agreernent between NWSA and 
Sponsor (Agreeinent) addresses the parties' obligations with regards to A:leriCorps Members that NWSA 
is placing rvith the Sponsor. 
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1.0 PUIì,POSE: 
NV/SA and the Sponsorate entering into this AmeriCorps Service Agleen.ient (Agr:eornent) to 1r-ovideN\ /SA Mernber(s) to the Sponsor. S¡lonsor''s project sJrall be irr.rplemented in aocordance with ancl 
subject to the tenns and conditions in this Agreement an<J Exhibits refèrenced lrerein. 

2.0 TERM: 
'flre term of this Agt'eement is fi"oln Sepl.ember 27 ,2010 to August 12,2011, unless tenninated ilt 
accorclancc with section 5. 

3.0 lìESl)Or.q-SIBILITIIIS OIr NWSA: 
NWSA shall: 
3.1 Perfonn all the NWSA duties as sel lbrth in llxhibit C (Scope of Service), which is incorporated 

herein by reference. 
3.2 Provirle NWSA Members with ArneriCorps orientation and tr:aining.
3.3 Provide an NWSA contact person, specified in Exhibit C, to help l'acilitate and supporl the Spo¡s6r

with nlatters relating to the plojeot, including but not lirnitecl to coorclinating ancl overseeing ihe 
completioll of the NWSA Member service obligations, general superuision, recognition and 
discipline of NWSA Members tlrat are placed with the sponsor and coordination of invoices a¡d 
notices. 

3.4 Provide NWSA Membels a living allowance and health insurance if Member is entitled to health 
benefits. 

3-5 Provide workers' compensation coverage for NWSA N4ernber:s whiie such Members are co¡cl¡cti¡g 
approved sen ice activities. 

3.6 Provide NWSA Metnbers with auplopriate AmcriCorps identifiers, unift>nns and necessary 
protectivc equiplnent to wear during sclvice hours.

3.7 Provide all folrns the Sponsor is rcquired to cornplete, including but not liniited to fonns and 
member evaluation fonns. 

3.8 Pro'n'ide a directive to NS¡SA Mcmbers requiring them to: revierv job hazard analysis, obsere any 
required dress codes, use necessaly safbty equiprnent, and to follow all NWSA safety procedures. 

3.9 Invoice the Sponsor t-or its lìnancial obligations in accordance with Exhibit C. 
3.1 0 Conduct background checks on NWSA Members that may have recuning access to vulnerable 

populations (children, persorls age 60 and older and individuals with disabilities) ancl refuse to 
contract u'ith Members that nray lrave recuning aocess to vulnerable populations if'the Mer-¡ber has 
plead guilty or been convicted of any telony crirne involving physical neglect, injury, death <lr 
sexual abuse. 

3.1 I Provide superuision and direction to Members in those situations that perlain to the NWSA duties 
in Exhibit C. 

4.0 RESPONSII]ILITIES OF SPONSOR: 
Sponsor shall: 

4-l Work rvith the NWSA Member(s) to cornplete the pr-oiect identilìed in Exhibit C, in accordance 
with and subject to the tenns and conditions in this Agreement and Exiiibits refbrenced herein. 

4.2 Perfomr all the Sponsor duties set fortli in Exliibit C.
4.3 Provide a Spousor representzrtive, as specified in Exhìbit C. The Sponsor representative shall 

facilitate communications and provide technical assistance and support to the extent it is neoessary 
to ensure successful corlpletion of the servioe project. 
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$,ffiq?,f iå#4.4 Ensure that pennits are <lbtained and regulator requirements lbr projcct-related wörËare'iìiei ffior to 
the start of wolk. 

4.5 Establish measurable objectives for the project(s) and accurately report the extent to whioh these 
objectives u¡ere met at the end of each project.

4.6 Evaluate NWSA at the conclusion of the project using the online Sponsor surve)¡s and lbrms 
provided by NWSA. 

4.7 Publicize, to the greatest extent practical, the seruice of NWSA u,ithin thc Sponsor's organization, 
to the media, and to the comnrunity.

4.8 Maintain records detailing the value of all cash contributions Sponsor plovided irr support of the 
project. 

4.9 Provide adequate training, office space and equiprnent that is necessary lor NWSA and its 
Mernber(s) to successlilly provide the services that are sel forlh in Exhibit C. 

4.10 Provide the tools that are necessary ftrr the project and not already available througli NWSA. 
4.11 Recognize that whenever NWSA Members serve with stuclents of local sohools and/or with 

volunteers (youth or adult) on projects sponsored under this agreement, it is in a technical 
assistance/tnentoring capacity. NWSA is not responsible lbr the supervision, discipline, safety and 
transportation of students or adult volunteers. 

4.12 Suppott the NWSA policy that requires NWSA Members to wear NWSA uniforms and identifiers. 
4.13 Cornply with AmeriCorlrs' policies related to "Prohibited Activities", set forlh in Exhibit A a¡d 

incorporated herein by refèrence. 
4.14 Pay NWSA invoices within 30 days of the invoice date. 
4.15 Recruit and track volunteers on volunteer service days (if appiicable). 
4. i6 Not ernploy any person that as apart of their employment nray have rccurring access to vulnerable 

populafions (children, persons age 60 and older and individuais with disabilities) and refuse to 
employ with any person that may have recuning access to vulnerable populations if the person has 
plead guilty or been convicted ol'any felony crime involving physical neglect, injury, death or 
sexual abuse. 

4.Ll Provicle supervision and direction to Members wliile Mernbers are working on Sponsor's projects or 
Sponsor's property or service site. 

4.18 Complete thc: funding source certification that is attached as Exhibit B. 

5.0 TERMINA'|ION: 
5.1 N{utual Agrcement. This Agreenent rnay be tenninated upon the parties' rlutual written
 

agreement.
 

5.2 Ilrcach. This Agreement may be tenninatecl by either parly if the other party violates a plovision of 
this Agreement and the violation is not adequately addressed within fifteen (15) days afler the 
violating paúy receives notice of the violation. If NWSA tenninates this Agreernent pursuant to 
this Section, Sponsor shall pay NWSA the entire balance of any outstan<Jing fees that are owed 
pursuant to Exhibit C. The outstanding balance shall be paid within thirty (30) days of the date 
NWSA notifies Sponsor that the Agreement has been tenninated. 

5.3 lmmediate Termination. NWSA rnay immediately tenrrinate this Agreement if Sponsor employs 
anyone who may have recuning access to vulnerable populations if any such person has plead guilty 
or been convicted of any felony crime involving physical ueglect, injury, death or sexual abuse. 
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Neither party rnay assign this Agrceinont, or any interest hercirr, rvithout the priol written corsent of tho 
other party. 

7.0 INDEPI]NDI]NT CONTRAC'IOIì STATUS : 

Both parties understand and agree that this Agreernent is not intendecl and shall not be construed as 
creating an ernployment relationship between the paúies, tlreir respective oflicers, crnployees or agents. 
At all times under this Agreernent, NWSA and Sponsor are acting and perÍtrrrning as inclepenclent 
contractors. 

8.0 INDI]MNìIIICATION: 
8' 1 NWSA. 'llo the extent authorized by Washington law, NWSA agroes to defbnd, indeirinily and hol<l 

harmless Sponsor and its officers, employces ancl agents from and against claims, actions, 
proceedings, liabilities, losses, cìaurages, costs and cxpenses, inoluding attorney's lèes, that rnay 
adse as a result of NWSA's negligent perfomance under this Agreenrent. 

8.2 S¡ronsor. To the extent authorized by Oregon law, Sponsor agrees to defend, in<lemnify and hokl 
hannless NWSA and its officers, ernployees and agents fiom and against claims, actions, 
pr:oceedings, liabilities, losses, dauragcs, costs and expenses, including attorney's íees, that inay 
arjse as a result of Sponsor's negligent perlbrmance undel' this Agreernent. 

9.0 INSURANCE: 
9'1 NWSA. NWSA wiil cany workers' compensation insuranoe lor NWSA Members to oover clairns 

or compensation that is owed for injuries that Mernb€rs lnay incur while Mernber is providing tlie 
selvices described in Exhibit C. If the Sponsor directs the NWSA Member to ¡trovide serl,ices 
beyond those that are identified in llxhibit C or to provirle services in a marurer that violates the law 
or conflicts with any of the requirernents in this Agreement, the Sponsor shall be responsible fol any 
injuries or claims Mernber incurs providing such sponsclr clirected seivices. NWSA will aiso 
provide automobile insu¡anoe for Mernbers that are ddving an NWSA vehicle when thcy are 
providing project services described in Exhibit C. 

9.2 S¡ronsor. Unless waived in writing by an authorized NWSA representative, Sponsor will carry 
general liability insurance and automobile insurance if Melnbers are using Sponsor vehicles, that 
cover the Members while Members are providing project seryices that are describecl in Exhibit C. lf 
Mernbers are using NWSA automobiles, NWSA shall provide the autoniobile insurance that is 
required under this section. Sponsor shall provide NWSA evidence, in a fonn that is approvecl by
NWSA, that it has the insurance thaf is required under this seotion. 

IO.O WAIVER: 
Absent a writteu agleemeut signed by both acknowlcdging a waiver ol'any provision in this Agreement, 
failure by either party at arry tirne to require perfomrance of any provision in this Agreement by the other 
parly shall in no rvay ¿rffèct the parlies' rights hereunder to enforce the provisions in this Agreernent, nor 
shall any waiver by a party of the breach of this Agreement be helcl to be a waiver ol'any succeeding 
breach or a u,aiver of this clause. 
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1 1.0 SEVERABILITY: g ffi4 f $å # 
If any tenns of condition in this Agreement or application thereof to any person or circumstance is helcl 
invalid, then such invalidity shall not affect other terms, conclitions, or alrplications of the Agreement 
whicli can be given effect without the invalid tenn, condition, or application, and to this end, the tenns 
and conditions of this Agreement are declared severable. 

I2.O MEDIAI'ION: 
If a dispute arjses out of or relates to this Agreernent, and if the dispute cannot be settlecl tlrrough 
negotiation, the parties aglee first to try in good faith to settle the dispute by niediation. 

I3.O COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLI] LAW: 
The parties agree to cornply with all federal, state and local laws, including but not lirnited to, statutes, 
rules and regulations which prohibit discrimination on tlie basis of race, color, creecl, religion, national 
origin, age, gender, sexual orientation, marital status, honorably discharged veteran or military status, the 
presence of any sensory, mental or pliysical disability) or use of a trained guide dog or service animal, or 
which prohibit the release of confidential student infomation (the Family Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act) or which require child abuse reporling. 

14.0 NOTICE: 
All notices required under this Agreement shall be deemed to have been properly provided upon deposit 
.of the. notice in the United States mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the parties as ftrllows: 

NWSA: SPONSOII: 
Northwest Service Acaderny 
ATI'N: Cathy l-Iumpluey 

City of Portland 
ATTN: Kyenne Williarns 

2500 NE 65 Avenue 721 NW 9th Ave. Ste 350 
Vancouver WA 98661 Portland or 97209 

I5.O WIfOLE AGREEMENT: 
The parties agree that this Agleement, together with the Exhibits referenced herein, constitutes the entire 
agreement between the parties and supersedes all prìor or existing written or oral agreements between the 
parties and may not be amended other tltan in writing signed by the parties. 

I6.0 AUTIìORITY: 
The individual cxecuting this Agreenrent represent that they have the legal authority under applicable 
laws or actions by their respective Boards of l)irectors to execute this Agreernent ancl bind their 
rcspccti ve organizati on. 
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lN WITNESS WIIEIìI1OF, the Sponsor ancl NWSA have executed this Agrecment on the clate and year 

indicated below. By signing below, the Sponsor certifìes that this project described in Exhibit C is 
unfunded or underfundecl tcl the extent that Sponsor requires assistance liorn NWSA Mernbel(s) to 
complete the project and that NWSA Member(s) are not displacing existing or potential worker-s to 
cornplete the project. 

SPONSOIì NORII]WEST S ERVICE ACADEMY 

Signature/Date Signature/Date 

Susan Alderson Tw)¡la G. Ba.res
 
Printed Name
 Prinled Name 

Sccretarf¡ of the Board
 
Title Title
 

Please sigrr, ilate ahd retum all copies of this'agreement to: 

Lower Colurnbia Center, 55 SE Main Street, poúland OF.97ZL4 

A countersigned copy will be returned to you. 

Ci¡' o¡Po..tott. NV/SA11-03-844 



AmeriCor ps Service Agreement f åt.r t :l #IJxhibit A - Prohibited Acti'iries and Ineligitrle oryanizations 

AmeriCorps Members are prohibited fi'om ceftain activilies cluring seruice time. Members are not prohibited fì-onr 
engaging in any of these activities in their personal capacities and on their own time; however, Mernbers capot receive 
sen'ice time while engaging in such activities nor can they associate such activities with ArneriCoqrs or N-WSA. If there 
is any question about wÌrether a cerlain activity is permissible, ¡:lease contact NWSA. 

Federal law ancl the Corporation for National and Corrununity Service policy prohibits ArneriCorps prcgrams and tlieir 
members from engaging in cerlain activities while using Corporation funds or on Corporalion time. Iìxárnples of such 
activities ilclude, but are not limited to: 
L Atternpting fo influence legislation, incruding lobbying for-Americorps.
2. Organizing or engaging in protests, petitions, boycotts, or strikes.
3. Assisting, ¡rromoting or deterring union organizntg.
4. Impairing existing contracts for services or collective bargaining agreements.
5. lJngaging in partisal polítical activities or other activities designed to influence the oufcome of a1election to F'ederal 

office or the outcome of an election to a state or local public offìce.
6. Parlicipating in or etrdorsing events or activities that are likely to include advocacy for or against political paflies,


political platforms, political candidates, proposed legislation or elecled officials.
 
7 . lìngaging in religious instruction, conducting worship serwices, providing instruction as part of a program that 

includes mandatory religious instruction or worship, constructing or operating facilities devoted tò religious 
instruction or worship, tnailtailing facilities primarily or inherently devoted to religious instruction or rvorship, or 
engaging in any form of prosellization

8. Providing a direct beriefìt to any: 
a. business organized for profit,
b. labor union, 
c. parlisanpolitical organization,
d. organization engaged in the religious âctivities described il the proceeding subrclause (7), unless the positio¡ is 

not used to support those religious activitics, or 
e. nonprofit olganization that fails to comply with tlie restrictions containecl in section 501(c) of the Internal 

Iìevenue Codc of i 986, except that nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to prevent participants fiom 
engaging iu advocacy activities undeltaken on their own initiative.

9. Providirg aboftion services or referrals for receipt of such selices. 
10. Conducting a voter registration drive or using Corporation funds to concluct a r¡oter registration drive. 
1 I ' I{aising funds for his or her cash match or for an organization's operating expenses or endownrent. 

(Members rnay fund raise clirectly in supporl of prograrn service activities" but no more than 10 percent of his or her 
service hours.) 

12' Perfoming any services or duties, orengaging in any activities that shall displace any 
a. existùrg volunteer, 
b. prcsently employed wor-ker, 
c. enployee who recenlly resigned or was discharged,
d. employee who is subject to a reduction in force or who has recall rights pursuant to a collective bargaining 

agreement or applicable personnel procedur.es, 
e. employee who is on learre (teraninal, temporary, vacation, Çmergency, or sick), or 
f. ernployee u,ho is on strike or is being lockect out. 

13. Activities as the Corporation rnay prohibit. 
a. Individuals may exercise their rights as private citizens and may parlicipate in the above activities on their own 

initiative, on non-ArneriCorps tirne, and withouf arìy use of'AmeriCorps funds. The NWSA/ArneriCo4rs logos
nlust not be wonl while doing so. 

b. Ineligibility--No assistance providecl uncler this subtitle may be provided to any organization that has violate¿ a 
Federal criminal stal.ute. 

City of Portland N.WSA11-03-844 
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llxliibit C
 
Scope of Serwice
 

Lower Columtria Center - Portland-Vancouver Individual Placeinent
 

1. 	 I'ROJECT' TITLII: Multifarnily Cormnunity Outreach Assislarrt 

2. 	 OIIGANIZATION NAI\{E: City of Porllancl 

3. 	 SITRVICE SITE LOCATION(S): 721 NW gth Avenue, Porlland OR 97209 

4. 	 CONTACTNAME:
 
NlÀlS-AÇsûaç! Rer:resentative :lponsor Representative Sllc_Sup_9¡ri&r

Mindy crouohley Kyenne willams Kyenne willams
 
Prograrn Coordilator Multifarnity lì.ecycling Specialist Multilàmily Recycling Specialist
 
360-750-7500 x336 (503) 823-s054 (503) 823-s0s4

fax 360 694-2,491 (503) 823-4562 (s03) S23-4s62 
mindy.crouchley@esdl l2.org Kyenne.williams@)portlancloregon.gov Kyenne.williams@portlandoregon.gov 

5. 	 SERVICE ACTI\¡ITY SCHIIDUI,II:
 
The mernber(s) will complete orientation with NWSA; service at site begins Septernber 27,2010.
 
Meilber(s) will serve 32-40 liours/week through August 12,2011. Sponsor rvill receive a calendar of
 
NWSA events/holidays rvith dates the mernber(s) will not be available at tbe site.
 

6, 	 PIIOJECTDESCRIPTION: 
Thìs position will provide direct rcsource conservation education and outleach to low-income multifarnily 
conununities by building r:elationships with on-site public and affordable housing propefty rnanagers and 
residents. The primary focus (70%) will be to increase recycling education and participation in low-income 
communities; additional time (15%) will be used to increase City's presence at conlnrunity events to engage 
residents on other enviromnental opportunities including thoughtful consunrption, increased food security 
and clirnate change. The remainder of time (15%) will be directed to proglam analysis, review ancl planning. 

7. 	 PIIOJECT RESOURCES AND TRAINING I'ROVIDED BY SPONSOR: 
The sponsor will provide all tr'aining and equipment necessary to successfully complete the lloject. The 
sponsor will serve as the direct supervisor for the mernber(s), and will meet with the mernber(s) regularly to 
review and set project goals. 

8. 	 PIIOJECT IIESOURCES AND TIIAINING PROVIDI]D BY NWSA: 
NWSA will provide the Member(s) living allowance and health insurance, il'eligible. NWSA will provide 
atl orientation for thc member(s) that will include an ovelview of AmeriCorps, rules and regulations of 
NV/SA, as well as adclitional trainings that will prepare them for their year of service. NWSA will also 
provide the member(s) with aclclitional per:iodic trainings to be determined throughout the service ycar. 

9. 	 E\/ALUATION N{E [IìOD:
'Ihe Sponsor will develop tracking and/or reporting systems to measure outcornes of the project in 
accordance with the fonns provided by NWSA. NV/SA will provide technical assistance as needed. 
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10. PIIOJECT COSTS: 
Project costs, which include all NWSA operating costs, are paid with AmeriColps funds provided by NWS.' 
and funds provided by the Sponsor. 

Sponsor Cash Match Proicct Arnount: tì12,000 

1I. 	SCHBDULE OF I'AYI\{ENT': 
NWSA will invoioe the Sponsor as indicated below. Sponsor will pay NWSA invoice within 30 days of th¡ 

invoice date. 

Invoice Date Invoice Amount 
October 15,2010 $12,000 

T2. AUTI{ORIZING SIGNATURES: 

SPONSOR 	 CENTER DIRECTOR 

Signature/Date 	 Signature/Date 

Susan Anderson Mindy Crouchley
 
Printed Name Printed Name
 

Director Bureau of Planning & Sustainabilitl¿ Prograrn Coordinator
 
llitle Title
 

Scnd for signature to: Send billing to:
 
Susan Anderson Kyenne Williarns
 
City of Portland City of Portland
 
BPS 721 NW 9th Ave Ste 350 721 NW 9th Ave. Ste 350
 
Portland OR97209 Portland OP.97209
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